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Deal'_ 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST 

Thank you for your email sent to the Scotland Office on 28 March 2013. 

You asked for the following information under the Freedom of Information Act 2000: 

I want to submit a ji'eedom 0/ information request /01' the following in/ormation relating to Fixed 
Telecommunications and Internet Services: 
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1. Cun'eM Fixed Lille (Voice Circuits) Providel'- Supplier's name 

2. Fixed Lille RenelVal Date- please provide day, month and year (month and year is also 
acceptable). If this is a rolling contract please provide me with the rolling date 0/ the 
contract. 

3. Fixed LIJle- DJll'llt/oll- the number a/years the contract is with the supplier. 

4. Number oj Lilies 

5. MllllitesiLafldlille Provider- Supplier's name (Fixed Voice not Mobiles) 

6. MilllltesiLmulf/lle Rellewal Date- please pJ'Ovide day, month andyear (month andyear 
Is also acceptable). lfthis is a rolling contract please provide 111e with the J'Olling date of the 
contract. 

7. Minl/tes Lwulf/Ile MOlltflly Spend- Monthly average spend. 

8. Millute's Lal/dlilles DIIl'(ltioll: the number a/years the contract is with the supplier. 

9. NUlllber oj Extensiolls 
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10. Fixed Bro(lIlbfflul Provider- Supplier's name 

11. Fixed Broadbmu/ Renewal Dllle- please provide day, month and year (month and year 
is also acceptable). If this Is a rolling contract please provide me wllh the rolling date of the 
contract. 

12. Fixed BrolldbaJl(/ Allnllill Spend- Allnl/al average spend 

13. VOIP/PBX IlIsllIl/alioll Dale: -please provide day, month alld year (month and year is 
also acceptable).Ifvarlous date please state date for the main telephone system. , 

14. Renewal DIlle 011 allY lellsed Telephony systems -please provide day, month and year 
(month and year is also acceptable). If this Is a rolling contract please provide me with the 
rolling date of the contract. 

15. Le((se Provider- Supplier's name. 

16. WAN Provlder- please provide lIIe willt 'fte lIIalll SlIpplier(s) 

17. WAN Rel/ewa[ Date- please provide day, mOllth alld year (month and year Is also 
acceptable). If this is a rolling contracl please provide me with the rolling dale oflhe 
cOlltract. 

18. WAN Allium/ Spelld~ Annual average spelld 

19. Intel'llal Contact: please call you send /lie there full contact delails Including cOlltact number 
and email and job title. 

IMPORTANT 

If there· Is more Ihall olle supplier for some of the ~ontract information please call you split each of 
the contracts for each supplier that provide that service/support. For example Fixed Lines BT, Virgin 
Media BlIsiness 

Contract Number of 
Supplier Rellew(t/Dale Dllralloll Lilies 

VMB 0110612013 1 JOO 
BT 0110912013 3 600 

If there Is more than one contract please can YOli send me the main contracts? 

If your organisation has a managed services contract which Includes all or two out of three of the 
services stated above please state which of these is inclllded with the contract. It would also be for 
lIIe to if there are any other service support areas that are Included within these contracts. 

Mal/aged Service COlllract 

• Contract Tille 



• Supplier's Name 

• Services Included 

• Total Contract Value 

• Duration 

• ExpilY Date- please provide day, month and year (month·and year is also acceptable) 

• Review Date- please provide day, month and year (month and year is also acceptable) 

• Internal Contact: please can you send me there full contact details Including contact 
number and email and job title. 

Ijthere is more than one supplier for each contract please can you separate the contract dates and 
spend for each supplier. Also if no information can be provided for each of the key data types please 
explain why there is no information. 

I am writing to confirm that the Scotland Office has now completed its search for 
information. 

In relation to questions 1 - 13: the Scotland Office is included in a Central Government 
Framework contract for the provision of fixed telecommunication-services. Unfortunately, 
the Scotland Office does not hold detailed information you require. 

In relation to questions 14 and 15: the Scotland Office does not have any leased Telephony 
systems. 

In relation to questions 16, 17 and 18: the Scotland Office shares an IT system with the 
Scottish Government which is responsible for the development, administration, 
maintenance and security of the system. 

In relation to question 19, I am the contact for the Scotland office. My contact details are 
provided at the top of this I.etter. 

I hope you find this helpful. 

If you are dissatisfied with the decision made in relation to your request you may' ask for an 
internal review. A request for an internal review should be addressed to: 

FOIOfficer 
1 Melville Crescent 
EDINBURGH 
EH37HW 
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If you are not content with the outcome of the internal review you have the right to apply 
directly to the Information Commissioner for a decision. The contact details are: 

Information Commissioner's Office 
Wycliffe House 
Water Lane 
Wilmslow 
CHESHIRE 
SK95AF 

If you have any queries about this letter please contact me. 

Yours sincerely 




